SR. CITIZENS
HOLD PARTY
The Kaslo and District Wom
en'sItiuadhSr.Czen
Club united to celebrate the se
cond anniversary of the forming
oftheClubandrgisyof
full title to the property by the
W. I. last week.
The Club room was filled with
interested citizens and Mrs. H.
C arlson, president of the
iewnlcsomtdhgua
short speech. She paid tribute
those foresighted women who to
over40yasgtred
build
ingfudawhorkeda
toward a goal now reached. She
hankedlwo pin
t
nywatomkehispbl.
Mr. W. Jones, president of
he Sr. Citizen's Club also spoke
word of welcome and thanks.
hevoicdtaprnfhe
club for a comfortable place to
meet.
Mayor Green said, he among
othersadbnkpiclwhe
he W I proposed such a scheme
out now it is a reality and Kaslo
hasplcewritznad
visitors can sit and rest and chat
play cards or read. The City is
proudthavebnfsic
andwoulevrthpa
taime.nSvrlydmein
attendance endorsed his state
'

a

ments.
Mr. Alf Watson then conduct
ed the program starting with a

ing-song.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller played
piano and violinduet; Mrs. J.

Humphries sang two songs a
companied by Irene Bisbee at
tahenpido.DMrWlkns
Dra per

of Lardeau played
adraccord
uoetsonnivilg
cainledbkwtr
r more selections.

fo

Mrs. E. Linn sang two Scotch

TsoSelkirk
nhge
Quartet co
mprisedofMa,.Bisbe
andHumphriesM.Wat
on and Humphries sang two
AlTre

lay cards or react. 'ine city is
moud to have been of assistance
nd would endeavor to help at
ny time. Several aldermen in
ttendance endorsed his state -

,

ients.

Mr. Alf Watson then conduct-

d the program starting with a
ing-song.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller played

piano and vrolinduet; Mrs. J.
Iur•phri:•s sang two songs aeompanied by Irene Bisbee at
le piano. Dr. Wilkinson and Mr
Laper of Lardeau played runs
1g duets on violin and accord-

)n and were called back twice
nr more selections.
Mrs. E. Linn sang two Scotch

mgq; The Selkirk Quartet corn
rised of Mesdames, Bisbee,
nd Humphries and Messrs. Watson

and Humphries sang two
numbers accompanied by Mrs.
Bildsten.
Mr. C. Yoxall in humorous
rvepomfchiswtnda
composition on happenings in
Kaslo"They'vgnfras
hetyconaludhg,b"
singing Happy Birthday Seniors.
Mr. Watson sang two songs
daclosewithnmrg-.'

Refreshments were then ser-

